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The Body of the Church is as boaely as the fuire; and ha I no &oreplaister on its i,Ia11s, which loek very bleck and'd.o1efu1, Both have
been I*te1y new rooftd, -and the Soutb tr'IaII of the Chureh id deeentSy
reb,uilt, at the coumoa &arge of the Parish; fhor, torrards the d.e-
fraying of the expeneer they took 40 li out of the chu:'ch stock. I,lhnt
rereains of their publick money is in i11 hands; and the fureties in their
Bookre owned to be as iasolvent es the principal 0b1ig@esr ?here a
good Tower at the I,-lest End; and another, half de,molishrd, at the East.
To 'rhat end this latter was built none co,:ld tel1 me. gui it seems to have
been intended for a Haaslon-Eouse for the Vicar; such Fa,stnesses beSng
neeessely (so vcry pear Seotland) before the Kingdo*s w""u *rit*d. Botb
the pulpit and Beading-Desk are out of Order. ThEy shewrd ne the
Appearanceof a long Grave, betr"rixt tvo Pillars on the North of the Churcb,
trhere their Common tt-adition te1ls then that King Edward the First r"rasbu:yedl But ou1 llistoriens, upon mreh sounder Authoritles, have pJ-aeed
his Body at !*Iestmi-nster. Ido Monumts. I orderld a Capboara to Ue fitted
up in the Quire far the depositeS::g of B. Oleyrs Booki: whleh uere now all
produeed, exc,ept sparrowts Eationale on the coa:non-preyerr rnd this r{as
said to have been lent to Mr. Iftrne, late $ector of iear:mont, andto be
recoverable. ?he Parishioaers geaerally (and especially the fmpropriatora)
soeald to challenge a Bt. to car"y any of the Bolks to yir own Lomu. Hr.
Story direeted to divtd.e his paias betlrixb this place ana Bampton, threepts of ye year.

BEAEMoII?* Juu. 29. _This pool Bectorli., with that of Kirk andrerys folloui-ag,
tras presented to (ye last week) by tJre Lord. Lonsdale (Young); and l{r. Gab.
Trant (a Sbench*aan, and oae of ye ilasters at ye ner $choor-oi touttreri il-tituted into both. The Chureh is ia as good._Repa5r as could be e:peeied;
b'ut has not a tstter on the He.11s, Eloor or Churchyard. The East Windowin ye Qulre waats Glass, ?he Parishi.oaers dcsi*e that those of Eirk#ndregs
tfiay contribute to ye Bepair of this Chrrch; since they have aone of their,
otm, and eo&e eonstently hither. The Rector has neither Ho:se nor Gleeb.
A pitiful 61ay-Horse thcre has beenl btrt the Hal1s ere nou laid flLatt, and.
ye ttaber is a Nusance in the Chr:reh. Shotrld it be rebruilt, therer.s no
Room for a Garden; nor, 5::.deed, so nuch as for e stable or-Eog-styo.

Feb 2?. 1?o/+. I recd. loIr, Trantrs letter (of yo 251in]l r,rherein he acquaints
ne that be has been told bsr k. fodd Mr. Beed of Carlile and e]-1 his par.-
ishloners of Beaunont, that a portiou of l*end caJ.lrd Friest-Eill (in iUe saparish of Beer:moat, eontaining about thirty Aeres) was given to l,lr. lfilsonl
Beetor of the P1eee, by the late I.ord lonsfule; uhen IiiJ Ibrdship improvrd-
the Comrnons in Br:rgh*Baronys fhat it was assigard ts the sd. !,Ir.-H. and his
Heirs, !9r tcn years after this d,eath, in eonsideretlon of the present 6hergeit ras like to brllg upoa himl thrt tE6, s*id.1-iI,t}IiLssnr -rEhea Le dyed,, was
eedebted 20 11 to Hr. fi,eedt who enterf d on tbe peruises i'or tris Sec,rriiy;
Thet after wardsr -k: George }h:me, (Mr. Trantr,s imre4lete predecessor) 
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Bond for the sd. 20 1i and had thereupoa possession of thssd* priest-Hiil
Yct I'1r. Earaets i{ids}i keeps possession-of the l.and es her Eusbaad"rs Inheri.trce,I Queker (he saies) refuses, lt". Ag}lonbyrs adviee, te p1y hi.m *n usuef.
Fine of L0 1i Erhich tee of his late pred.ebeesors had, wfirrbut Scrtrplo. Ehe
Livefugl he seles, ansueru the cherecter that was givea of it, of Leing af,ittle oner For this Beetory aad Klrk Andrews r:niiea d.o not yf*fA above
25 1.1 pcr Sa3-


